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Kansas Was
Dry Slate
68 Years

•y Jay Alan

ByHASKIN

"I'm simply 4h« victim of public carelessness—putting currency in
their correspondencgl" .

Sen. Soaper Says: POOR PA
By H. V. WADE

THOUGH DISCARDED by our
diplomats at Paris, "artifi-

cial alarm" is still great stuff on
the beach, if the lifeguard is
handsome and the fair swimmer
feels neglected.

As any "interests" the politi-
cian is likely to come in contact
with are "selfish," it is hardly
necessary to name names when
taking a crack at this brood.

One of the Navy's little news-
papers explains that up to 16
a lad is a Boy Scout After that
he's a girl scout

When my sister Nan was left
a widow I thought she wouldn't
try to marry again, but she was
here Sunday an' •*•>'«••+«•««««•
hard to reduce.

she's

UM kniwar to-aay.'
writing Tin. Pi***-:

TtUgram' Inform-^™ ———-,-—..
• Ifc. ». «.. WashUgtoe », B. C. Pli
neioM titt^JT «tBU lor r*tm»
poitar*. ' • ....

o. HOW LONG was the state .
of Kansas dry? N. M. • .

A. Kansas had been dry for
68 years when the! law enacting
prohibition was repealed last No-
vember. Since 1937, it had!, ap-.
plied only to intoxicating bev-
erages, not to beer. The. pro- ,
hibition idea was brought to,*vl

Kansas by New Englanders and
as early- as 1856 there was agi-
tation for a "Maine Law." v No
action was taken, however,, until .
1880, when a prohibition-amend-;-,
ment to the constitution was
adopted by a vote of 92,302 to
84,304. . _

Q. How many comets were '
discovered last year? R. D.

A. A total of 14 comets was
reported during 194R Of these,
12 were new objects, the most
interesting being Comet 1948 L
which was a conspicuous object;
in southern latitudes.

Q. Where, on the Atlantic
coast of the United States, is the
surf normally heaviest? F. M.

A. The Hydrographie Office
says that there are-virtually no
qualitative data, but the con-
sensus indicates that Monompy

, Point on the tip of Cape Cod
is the location where the heavi-
est surf, along the Atlantic
coast, normally exists. The to-
pography of the coastal waters
of the south and middle Atlan-
tic states generally precludes
heavy surf conditions under
normal circumstances. However,
the topography and configuration
of the coast of the north At-
lantic states is so arranged that
Monomoy Point is' the focal
point for continuous and relative-
ly heavy surf. Other areas in
these states are either better
protected or a considerable
amount of the energy required
for relatively heavy surf is spent
before reaching such locations.

WHAT OTHERS
ARE SAYING
I WAS sitting on the fence as

far -u the war was con-
cerned. '
—Mr*. JIM Togttri jyAqutoo, de-

»yh»p **»*:*«• ."Tofcyo' Rose9

oroadcattt were treasonable.

LONG BIAOH (CALIF.) mSS-TILICRAM
. THURSDAY. JULY 21, 1949 A—II

"But, Harry^thii dwir'i • good Investment. In 200 yean it will be
a very valuable antique." - -

CYMBAL-MAKING FAMILY

Zildjians Have Kepi Their
Process Secret 326 Years

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, July 28. (*> The
Avedis Zlldjlan family has

held a secret lor 326 years.
"We don't tell It to the wom-

en," said Zildjian. "The father
tells it only to his eldest son,
and in time he tells It to his
eldest son. In this way we keep
the secret."

The secret Is how to make
cymbals. That doesn't sound
like much of a secret—but the
cymbal Isn't as simple as It
sounds. You don't have to age
a saxaphone. You do a cymbal

It has to be mellowed like a
good wine.

These musical noise-makers
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DIAL-UTES
TOKIGHT

«:(*-EFI-—"Muilc Hall" tonight
featurci Neleon Eddy and Dor-
othy Klr«ten. Their duet will lie
"The Road to Par&dlse."

7 iM-SRJ—"Murder Is No Bar-
gain" . . . about a map who con-
tracts to Mil someone . . . is, to-
night'* "Adventure at the Falcon."

7i»»-KFI—The Fred Warlni Show.
The Penn»ylvanlans sing "Winter
Wonderland." music from "South
Pacific" and "MUs Libfrty."

'SiOO-KECA—"The Original Ama-
teur Hour," emeeed by Ted Mack,
•will be beard at this new time.
Thli amazing program, which has
screened more than 600,000 young
Jiopsfuli and placed about 10,000
of these, will continue to discover
and foiter potential talent

t:3fl-KNX—Killer* are not both-
ered by class consciousness. Is the
deduction ol "Mr. Keen," -when
ho Investigates the "Society Mur-
der Case."
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3:30-Nancy Martin.
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4:05-Chlldren<* Prog.
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5:50-News.
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are as old as the Bible, but the
Zildjian family has been manu-
facturing them only since 1623.
It was in that year that the first
Zildjian, a Constantinople al-
chemist, discovered a secret pro-
cess for making an Ideal cymbal
metal from an alloy of tin, cop-
per and silver.

Through the centuries the
family developed .almost a world
monopoly in the manufacture of
cymbals. They still dominate it

'It is easy to analyze the alloy
we use," said the current Avedis
Zildjian. "But no one can put
it together— and some of the
biggest metal companies in the
country have tried."

Zildjian, a 59-year-old Arme-
nian who came to this country
in 1909, has done more than any
other single man to make the
musical world cymbal-minded.

"When I started, the bands
only used one kind of cymbal —
a heavy one," he said. "Npw we
have 171 models in different
weights and sizes."

His 12-man factory at Qulncy,
Mass., now turns out thousands
0£ cymbals yearly. The work Is
all done by hand, and it takes
45 days ̂  turn tne ̂ ^ metaiingots into sounding brass. They
must be hand-hammered from
four to six times.

"It isn't easy to hammer cym-
bals," said Zildjian. "It takes a
man at least six years to become
skillful."^g cynjbajg then are stored
In vaults anywhere from six
months to 20 years until each
reaches its proper resonance.
Zlldjlan now has 40,000 in the
process of aging.

"And they have 40,000 dif-
ferent tones," he said. "Find
two that are alike and I'll give
you $1000— and the cymbals, too.
In 45 years in this business I've
never heard two that sounded
exactly alike."

It Is this variance in tone that
accounts for the volume of the
cymbal business. Professional
drummers collect t h e m like
Postage stamps.

"Harry Edison, the cymbalist
for Toscanlnl, has three chests
full— about 200," said Zildjian.
"Jazz drummers used to use
only one cymbal Now they use
six or seven."

Zildjian last year also began
to manufacture gongs, and says
he is the first man outside
China to do so. It took him six
months to make the first one.
Now he is turning them out in
27 weights and sizes.

How long does a cymbal last?
"Hot drummers like Gene

Krupa wear out a cymbal in two
months» aald zudjian. ...TJ, Guy
Lombardo's band, which plays

_
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Let's Explore Your Mind
*. ALBERT EDWARD WI66AM. D. S&

WE (the Democratic Party) will
go forward without regard

to politics, religion, race or
color, that intolerance, bigotry
and hatred may be banished
from the world.

—Vice President Barkley.

IT TAKES two to make a mar-
riage—a single girl and an

anxious mother. '
—Radio Comedian Ed (Archie)

Gardner.

THE THEME of our own world
strategy has been largely

negative—not pro-democratic, or
even pro-American, but simply
antitotalitarlan.
—Dr. Robert O. Sprout, pretident,

University of California.

loots won*sxptatmuc*

THE WAY things are going
now, World War HI is fast

approaching. When and if the
Reds capture Canton. I believe
they'll go for French Indo-China,
crying against foreign imperial-
ism. Then Slam, Malaya, Indo-
nesia—and Burma must look

. pretty ripe to them too.
—Dr. K. C. Wu, former mayor

of Shanghai.

NO ONE in America should be
afraid of the kind of social-

ism we have In England. In the
United States you have been
practicing many phases of so-
cialism for years.
—British- Attorney General Sir

Hartley Shawcross.

he was having an easy time
"down in the nice, cool sewer."
A lot of marital unhapplness u
due to each looking through the
wrong end of the magnifying
glass.

OETTrKG ALONG WITH fEOPlJC
55 ^S ĴiyIiSS5w^o1S*!f?<'TSu !̂S.t

—to ma*tir the art of uttlnt aloni with

"ass

THE ONLY way to prevent a
depression is to get profits

into the pockets of the wage
earners. Private enterprise can
destroy itself by being hoggish.
—Attan 3. Saywood, director of

organization, C. I. O.

AMERICA has magnificent
vigor and strength which

are the best qualities it can
possess . . . the only t h ing
America and her people need is
training in the art of concentra-
tion.
—Spanish philosopher Jose Or-

tega y Gaaset.

softer music, a cymbal is good
for at least two years.

/'But 'in the Metropolitan
Opera orchestra the cymbalist
only goes 'crash, crash, ker-
plunk* maybe three times a
night His cymbals 'ought to
last forever."
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Answer to Question No. 1 her "waste" a Jntajite even read
Apparently not, although this SS -̂JSuS* sh^waT'̂ Svint

is widely claimed. R. M. Bate- ^U^v^v?r
a^e

s
not*toveS whUeman, manager Purdue Unlver- £ day overttBhots tove^ wnue

sity Center, compared the inter-
ests of nearly 1000 high school
boys and girls in nine vocational
fields with their working or non-
working experience. The non-
workers made what these meth-
ods indicates were more intelli-
gent choices of future occupa-
tions than the workers. At least
the choices were more in line
with their inner likes and dis-
likes. Probably most young peo-
ple work at any jobs they can
get rather than those they would
like and succeed in best Work
experience doubtless has other
beneficial effects.
Answer to Question No. 2

No. Iowa Psychologist M.
Metfessel, expert in the psychol-
ogy of music, placed baby cana-
ries in soundproof cages so they
could not hear the other cana-
ries sing. They learned the usual
canary notes as soon as they
were old enough vto sing. Next,
he placed them in hearing of
musical sounds in higher and
lower keys than their own. They
changed toward these ranges in
their songs. Further, he found
canaries reared together tend to
sing more nearly all alike than
those reared alone. Indicates en-
vironment modifies the most
strictly heredlatary qualities.
Answer to Question No. S

Largely, yes. As1 related by
Dr. Leon Saul, one man, feeling
overburdened as the "hard work-
ing breadwinner" thought his
wife had "nothing to do'^but loaf
around the house "doing little
things." So he would not let

and how tmy affect nttlnjt alone with
p«opl*. It aim tell* lit* dlffurtnc* tw-
twMn Introverts and Extrovtna and how
to ".ntlfy^hj. ARB your

You can learn diu* important thing*
about younelt by undine lie In coin unl
a nlf-addruud, itampid He) *nv*Un*
to Dr. Wlrram. car* of thli n*wip*l»r.
This 1* a nonprofit wrrtc* to nadtrs.
'""GETIINO AMNO WITH PEOPUI

AUNT NET

She's got nice angles, but
Bill is educated and I don't
know anything more dlscour-
agin' than tryta' to talk «en»e
to a pair of ankles.

rio>

For Economical Buy-
ing Around the Clock
— Shop at a Store
Called Tic-Toe.

PRICES EFFECTIVE fRIDAY AND SATURDAY . . . JULY 29 AND 30

LIBBY 12-OZ. TIN

Corned Beef
•LACK SWAN

TOMATOES
No. 21 -iPc
Can 19

OIL MONTI
WHOLE UNPIILID

APRICOTS
No. 21
Glass

KNUDSEN'S

BUTTER
LOG CABIN

SYRUP 12-oz.
Tin

•EST POODS

MAYONNAISE

HSTHUTMN
NIW TOM *««.M
WMblxtoa. D. C.... t»M
Ctotwlud IM«

CUCBafCV

8ACBAMENTO* .... luaii
SAN HANCISCO* — ».»• '

.MAN HOTEL
7 - 4 9 1 8 — 24 Hr

Pints

WHITE KINO
GRANULATED

SOAP

SALH TAX COUICnD ON All TAXAtU ITIMS

Bdwy. Food Market
VM U«f ir«j«MlwwY

ZIITAN'3 MAUtn
SU3 Tfc» T«Uw». M.p4o*

Rat-tray's Market

,. . - . ' • - • • : ' *•

Halb«rt'» C«rrifo« Market


